Abstract -A critical $rVey of literature. concerning the cata.lysis, mechanisms, · · and kinetics in vinyl ester hydl.'Olysis is presented tagether with new resu~ts. The relativsly fast alkaline and acid-catalysed hydrolyses usually ta..l(:e place with. acyl-o:x:ygen fis!Jion. · Gene~ base and nucleophilic oatalyses are known. Appreoiable neutral ester hydroly'!Jis by general base catalysis of water occurs generally. The unsymmetrically acid-cata.lysed parti tion of the tetrahedral intermediate formed in the neut;oa.l hydrolysis has been found to l~a.d to acid catalysis · if the ester has eleotronegative substituents •. Vinyl esters di!fer from other esters by the possible eleotrophiUc additiori to the double band. Thus !llerouey(II) and. thallium{III) ions cata.lyse the rea.otiori, arid acid oatalysis takes place by ~2 mech!l.nism at high acidities or when the formed oarbenium ion is structurally stabilized.
ü> Vinyl esters (1) are of importance as raw .material for polymer.s. The following discussion is, however, limited to monomeric esters. · The term vinyl ester is used for all kinds of 1-alkenyl · or enol esters exoluding, however~ phenyl esters and similar compounds in which the double bond belange to an aroma.tio system. ' The first hydrolysis pr6ducts o:t vinyl esters are the oarbo:x:ylio aoid Cl) arid an aldehyde, a ketone, or even an acid halide (l) dependiilg on whether R2 is hydrogen, an a.lkyl or aeyl group, or halogen. As far as I am aware, there is only one extensive review of the kinetics. and mechanisms in vinyl ester hydrolysis. It is wri tten in Russia.n by Rekasheva ( 1) and i t deals also wi th vinyl ethers.
The subjeot is oonsidered in general reviews of ester hydrolysis (Rer. 2) as a funotion of the losa.ritbm of h;ydrogen ion ooncentration.
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'l'ypioal of the hydrolysis of oi'dinart esters is .that .the rate itrproportional to the oxonium. er h;ydroxide. ion cOnoentration öwr.Wide pB ranees·in the absenoe of other catalysts with a min1mum at the aoid side .as shoW!l iri Fig. · 1 
ALKALINE liYDROLYSIS (BAe2)
Surprisingly few reliable kinetic data are available for th,e alkaline bydrolysis of vi:nyl esters. This is certainly caused by the high reaction rates and also by the tendency of vi:nyl esters to polymerize in alkaline solutions. ~~ published data are erroneous. In some cases buffer solutions were employed, when general base catalysis by buffer is possible. That probably was the case in the first kinetic study of vi:nyl esters performed by Skrabal and Zahorka ( 4) in 1927. The alkaline hydrolysis of vi:nyl acetate was followed in a borate buffer, and the value obtained for the rate coefficient seems to be too high by a factor of 2 or 3· This is noticed if their value, 10;.; I<I-1 s-1 · in waterat 25 °e, is compared with the more recent values 2.34 and 2.6 at 27 °e by Shimna and Sharma (10), 4.30 (?) by Rostovskii ~ .!!.
• (11) , and 3. 28 .at 20 °e by DePuy and Mahoney (7). Anothe:r reason for erroneous results ~ be the oo1,111110n ·use of alcoholic solutions with low water content in kinetic determinations. Aleabolysis which accompanies the hydrolysis ~ leBd to the formation of the correspondtng alkyl ester, the hydrolysis of which is then followed if the liberated acid is determined. This oan be the explanation, wby in a study (Ref. 11) 
In the hyd:rolysis of diksteri.e, 4-m8thylene-2.ooxetanone
as a nucleophilic catalyst, as concluded by Briody and S,atchell (24) . Several bases were found to catalyse the reaction, but only pyridine seems to function as a nucleophile. Its catalytic constant is about sixty times higher than that of the about equally basic acetate io:ri and ca. 200 times higher than that of the sterically bindered 2,4-lutidine. The reaction will be oonsidered in the next chapter~ where also some indications of nucleophilic catalysis in the hyd:rolysis of 2,2-dichlo:rovinyl chlo:roacetate will be presented.
A ver,Y efficient intramolecular nucleophilic catalysis has been found by Klrby and Meyer (25) in the case of 2-acetoxycyclohexene-(2) and -cyclopentene-1~arboxylate ions. The hyd:rolyses were too fast to be measured, having half-lives of a second or lese. The mechanislli was concluded to be the following:
The first kinetic measurements of the hydrolysis of vinyl acetate by Skrabal anO. Zahorka (4) already inclil.de data that show tha.t acetate ion catalyses the reaction, although the authors supposed that the rate increase was an electrolyte effect. The only case where eeneral base catalysis has bee:r. claimed to take place in vinyl. ester hydrolysis is the above-mentioned study by Briody and Satchell (24) , when chloroacetate, acetate, and acetoacetat& ions were concluded to function as general bases when cat_alysing the hydrolysis of diketene • . The spectrophotometrically determined rates were . found to depend almost linearly on the base concentration ( Fig. 2) . A slight increase was sometimes found at the highest concentrations ~loyed and when the acid-base ratio of the buffer was decreased. A constant buffer ratio ( 1:1) was used in actual determinations. An appreciable neutral. hydrolysis .was alwqs· obse:rved. The reeults obtri.ined for. the base catalysis are collected in Tab:).e 2, The data are in general ~einent with those earlier found for general base-catalysed ester hydrolysis ( Ref. 9 & 27) . Especially characteristic are the values for the solvent isotope effect of the neutral and acetate ion-catalysed hydrolysis, the low values of activation enthalpy, and the highly negative values of. activation entropy. The solvent isotope effect for the hydrogen phosphate ion-catalysed hydrolysis is exceptional. The rate of the imidazole-catalysed reaction. was found to depend on the wave length used, which ~ be due to the formation of some intermediate.
These ·ob-servations together w~th the ~igh rates (see below) can be indications of nucleophilic catalysis by the two last-mentioned bases although it was not studied closer. Briody and Satohell (24) . Although the points are more soattered, they see11 to confim their oonolusion that the chlo;t"'aoetate and aoetoaoetate ions and evidently also 2,4-lutidine aot as general bases and pyridine as a nuoleophile in this reaotion. In the case of. the aoetate ion general base catalysis is aocompanied by other reaotions•
The mechanism for general base-catalysed ester hydrolysis (Ref. 29 ) is inoluded in the reaotion scheme presented in the chapter for the aoid oatalysis due to unsymmetrioally oatalysed deoomposition of the tetrahedral intemediate in neutral ester hydrolysis. The notation BAC3 was proposed for it to distingu.ish it from the mechanism of alkaline hydrolysis and to indicate that three molecules, ester, water, and the base, are in the transition state (Ref. 9 ). The same notation should be used for neutral ester hydrolysis.
NEIJTiiAL ESTER HYDROLYSIS
Only few data for the neutral hydrolysis of vinyl esters can be found in the literature, Skrabal and Zahorka (4) (24) found that diketene has a pH-independent hycH'Olysis ;l.li the region of 1-8 and oonoluded on the basis of the low value of aotivation energy that iwyi-oxygen fission ocours. More extensive measurements have been perfomed in our laborator,y (Ref. 26, 31 & 32) in oonnexion with our studies on neutral ester hydrolysis in general. The choice of the esters and solvente was based on the possibility to obtain the most aoourate results by the conduotometric and spectrophotometric methods employed. This sometimes limited severely the range of oonditions where investigations oould be made.
Data illustrating struotural effects in the neutral hydrolysis of vin;yl esters are oolleoted in Table 2 . It is seen that electronegative substituents inorease the rate greatly, as is usually found in neutral ester hydrolysis in aooo:rdance with the proposed mechanism (Ref.
2).
More quantitative oonsidera1don of these strv,otural effects is not possible beoause of the pauoity of data under oomparable oonditions. (Fig. 6 ) as a function of the mole fraction of water in acetonitrile-water mixt\lres at 25 °C for the neutral hydrolysia of vinyl trifluoroacetate ( 1), 2, 2~ichlorovinyl trichloroacetate ( 3), 2, 2-dicblorovinyl dichloroacetate ( 4), 2, 2-dicblorovinyl chloroacetate ( 6) , and E-1,2-dichloro-1-propenyl 2-cbloropropionate (7) We have dirseted muoh attention to the temperature dependence of the rate of neutral ester hydrolysis, especially to structural and solvent effects on the heat capacity of activation. Neutral ester hydrolysis is a suitable rsaction for studying these effects because of. the low activation energy. Data for vinyl esters are given in It was found· that the height of the maximum and the depth of the minimum are mors profound for the last-mentioned ester. The data for the vinyl esters studied seem to exhibit similar behaviour but with still l'.igher maxima and muoh lower minima. Negative values of the heat capacity of.activation are explained tobe due to the neoessity of breaking the solvation shell areund the rsaction centrs in activation. Thersfors the heat capacity of activation should be an important parameter when kinetic solvent effects are studied. The structure of the ester and especially of its alkyl oomponent seems to be of importa.nce in this rsspect. The data for vinyl esters are, however,· too few for any detailed discussion. An interesting case is prssented by Rossi (32), who studied the hydrolysis of the isomeric 1,2-dichloro-1-propenyl 2-chloropropionates. The observed clear differences are shown in Table 4 . Structurally the isomers differ in regard to whether the 2-chlorine or the 2-methyl of the propenyl component comes. in the vicinity of the carbonyl group in the main conformer with the plain of the Vinyl group about perpendicular against the carbonyl group. The water structure areund these groups was·proposed to be the most important factor. (ii) They have a lower activation enthalpy and a mors negative activation entropy than ordinary esters. (iii) There is often a rate maximum at ca. 2 M acid followed by a minimum at higher acidities. The maximum is partly due to a negative salt effect· in the accompanying neutral hydrolysis, but also the rate calculated as the differsnce between rates at equal concentrations of an acid and a corresponding salt and tbe rate measured at constant ionic strsngth behave exceptionally. The plot of the rate against the acid concentration is first concave downwards and rises steeply at higher concentrations. The rise was shown (Ref. 37 ) to reprssent.the normal AAC2 rsaction. (iv) Thers is a strong negative salt effect as in neutral ester hydrolysis, bu~ in centrast to the normal acid-catalysed hydrolysis. (v) Added or~c solvent components decrsase their rate much more than the rate of simple esters. (vi) The kinetic deuterium oxide solvent isotope effect is the opposite to that of other esters, but in accordance with neutral ester hydrolysis.
ACID CATALYSIS DUE TO UNSYMMETRICALLY . . CATALYSED PARTITION OF THE TETRAHEDRAL
The above-mentioned several similarities of this exceptional acid catalysis with neutral ester hydrolysis suggested a speoial meohanism with a common intermediate which, in addition to the general acid-catalysed partition to rsaction products and starting materiale, could also deoompose via another path rsquiring an additional proton. This path was supposed to lead to tbe same intermediates that lie on the rsaction path of the AAC2 hydrolysis. No conclusive evidence for this meohanism, which we have also called a generäl base -specific oxonium ion catalysis, could tben be prssented. A rsaction scheme, rsprssented on the next page, was suggested. Last year, Kurz and Farrar (38) , in a very thorough and elegant experimental and theorstical study of the hydrolysis of ethyl trichloroacetate, prssented very oonvincing evidenoe for essentially the same meohanism. The notation A-l!AC3 is now proposed for it beoause of the experimental acid catalysis and of the common intermediate with the BAc3 rsaction.
ls. - Table 5 . All these kinetic data are in i'ull a.greement with the opinion that vinyl esters without strong electronegative or -positive substituents obey the A 2 mechanism in aqueous solutions with low acidity. Because the above-mentioned oxygen-18 '2Periments were inconsistent with the kinetic data we redetermined the site of bond fission (Ref. 46 ). Oxygen exchange between acetic acid and water was determined separately under the experimental conditions and tak:en into acoount when the expected oxygen-18 exoesses were calculated. .The experimental results were in accordance with those calculated for. a.Cyl-oxygen b11t not for alk;rl-oxygen fission in the case or both vinyl and eteyl acetate. On the other band, the results for ~-butyl acetate ehowed alk;rl-oxygen fission.
UNIMOLECULAR ACID-CA'l'ALYSED HYDROLYSIS (AAC 1)
The only case where a unimolecular acid-catalysed bydrolysis with acyl-oxygen fission probably tak:es place in· the hydrolysis. of vinyl esters is that of diketene studied by Briody and Satchell {24).. They concluded from .th. e linear dependence of log Js against Bn. with a slope or 0.91 that this unimolecular meohanism preva.ils analogically with other r-lactones. The observed rate was 20-30 times hisner than that or ß-propiolactone.
ACID CAT.AlniS INVOLVING RATE-LIMITING PROTON ATTACK ON C!lmON (~2 MECHANISM)
Vinyl esters differ from otber esters in that the oarbon-carbon double bond is a second potential functional group. Thus '!;he_ ~2 mecha.nism, known to be involved in v:l.nyl ether bydrolysis, is possible. Its occurrence in vinyl ester hydrolysis was first proposed by Kiprianova. and Rekasheva { 19) . Even thoußh their interpretation was considered to be wrong in the above-mentioned cases, their data include cases where this mechani-sm veey probably is functioning. They found that the rates of vinyl benzoate and anisate (Rer. 44 ) and isopropenyl benzoate (Ref. 42 ) followed Bo rather. than .sg+ in aqueous dioxane solutions where the water ooncentration was low {0.44 M). They also found that the rate was hisher by a factor of 1. 5-2 in ordinaey water than in deuterium Oxide under similar cond:i. tions. A change in mechanism is also indicated by the about 60 times .higher rate of isopropenyl tha.n of vinyl benzoate (Rei '. 42 (53) seems to be based on a more detailed · experimental study. · It is essential tl:lat the catalys1; add.s to the double bond and thus helps the addition oi' water. The rate-limiting step is the alkyl'""<>:xygen i'ission oi' the addition ccimpound. It dii'i'ers in this respect i'rom the otherwise similar ASE2 mechanism. Actual catalysts are orga.nomercury(II) and bis(o:rgano)tl:lallium(III) ions, wh1ch also can be i'ormed i'rom the ester and inorganic ions.
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